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Abstract: The result of glass fiber on flexural strength, split-tensile strength and compressive strength was 
studied for various fiber content on M-20 grade concrete designed according to IS 10262.The utmost size 
aggregates used was 20mm. To review the result on compressive strength, flexural strength, split-tensile 
strength 6 cubes,6 prisms and 6 cylinders were casted and tested. Next an operating use of GFRC by 
means of cement concrete tiles was considered with no special technique was utilized for it tiles. The 
thickness from the tiles was 20mm and maximum size aggregates used was 8mm.Water cement ratio was 
stored consistent and also the admixture content was varied from .8 to at least one. five percent to keep 
slump among 50mm to 100mm.This mixture proportion used was 1:1.78:2.66. How big short fibers used 
were 30mm and also the glass fibers were alkali resistant. The result of the short fibers on wet transverse 
strength, compressive strength and water absorption was transported out. Six full-sized tiles 
400mm*400mm*20mm were tested and also the results recorded. Pulse velocity tests seemed to be 
conducted. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Probably the most important building materials are 
concrete and it is use continues to be ever growing 
in the whole world. The reason why being that it's 
relatively cheap and it is constituents are often 
available, and it has usability in number of civil 
infrastructure works. However concrete has certain 
disadvantages like brittleness and poor potential to 
deal with crack opening and spread. Concrete is 
brittle naturally and have really low tensile strength 
and for that reason fibers are utilized in a single 
form or any other to improve its tensile strength 
and reduce the brittle conduct. As time passes lots 
of experiments happen to be completed to boost the 
qualities of concrete in fresh condition in addition 
to hardened condition [1]. The fundamental 
materials stay the same but super plasticizers, 
admixtures, micro fillers will also be getting used 
to obtain the preferred qualities like workability, 
Decrease or increase in setting some time and 
greater compressive strength. Fibers that are 
requested structural concretes are sorted based on 
their material. As Steel fibers, Alkali resistant 
Glass fibers (AR), Synthetic fibers, Carbon, pitch 
and polyacrylonitrile (PAN) fibers. Glass fiber 
reinforced concrete (GFRC) is really a cementitous 
composite product reinforced with discrete glass 
fibers of different length and size. The glass fiber 
used is alkaline resistant as glass fiber are inclined 
to alkali which lessens the reliability of GFRC. 
Glass strands are employed typically for outdoors 
claddings, veneer plates and various components 
where their reinforcing impacts are needed during 
construction. GFRC is stiff in fresh condition has 
lower slump and therefore less workable, therefore 
water reducing admixtures are utilized. Further the 
qualities of GFRC depend upon various parameters 
like approach to producing the merchandise. It is 
possible by various methods like spraying, casting, 
extrusion techniques etc. Cement type can also be 
found to possess considerable impact on the GFRC. 
The size of the fiber, sand/filler type, cement ratio 
methods and time period of curing also affect the 
qualities of GFRC. The objective of these studies is 
look around the compressive strength, split-tensile 
strength and flexural strength qualities of concrete 
reinforced with short discrete fibers [2]. The 
research was transported on M-20 grade concrete 
how big glass fibers used was 30mm and also the 
fiber content was varied from % to .3% from the 
total weight of concrete. In staring at the above 
three qualities no admixture was utilized. Even the 
aftereffect of glass fiber on cement and concrete 
tiles was studied whose fiber content was varied 
from % to .7% from the total weight of concrete. 
Cement and concrete tend to be heavy duty tiles 
that are used at various places and it is of practical 
use. The experimental work includes casting cubes, 
cylinders and prisms to review the result of glass 
fibers around the compressive, flexural and split 
tensile strength of concrete. The result was studied 
by different the fiber content from % to .3%, no 
water reducing admixture was utilized for that 
experimental programmed. To determine the 
impact on concrete for fiber content variation 6 
examples all of cube, prisms and cylinders were 
casted. Test was conducted around the specimen 
after 7days and 4 weeks. Further to get an 
operating utilization of glass fibers in concrete, 
concrete tiles were casted. How big the tiles being 
400mm*400mm*20mm.The utmost size 
aggregates employed for 8mm in situation of tiles 
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and also the testing for tiles were done according to 
IS 1237:2012.The fiber content varied from % to 
.7% and also the primary study of great interest 
was compressive strength, wet transverse strength 
and water absorption. 
II. METHODOLOGY 
The tiles were prepared as reported by the 
guidelines of IS 1237:2012. The dimensions 
selected were among the standard sizes pointed out 
within the code. The dimensions was 
400mm*400mm*20mm.The tiles were prepared 
from a combination of Portland slag cement, 
natural aggregates after casting this tiles were 
vibrated. The tiles were single layered and outmost 
care was come to read them to ensure that thickest 
and thinnest tile within the sample in comparison 
didn't exceed 10% from the minimum thickness 
[3]. This mixture was made by machine and so the 
mix prepared was put within the moulds 
individually after which first these were hands 
compacted next vibrated around the vibrator table. 
The top finishing ended using a finishing trowel. 
After flowing within the moulds and compacting 
around the vibrator table the moulds were put 
lower at first glance and permitted to create for 
24hrs.Various tests conducted around the examples 
are described below combined with the description 
and importance. There have been two ways that the 
analysis was transported out one out of which only 
cubes, cylinders and prisms were casted and the 
standard of concrete was M-20.The proportioning 
from the concrete was .The nominal maximum size 
aggregate was 20mm with no admixture was 
utilized. Compressive strength: The most crucial 
property of concrete is its compressive durability 
and strength. Concrete is mainly utilized in 
construction where load transferred is mainly via 
compressive strength. To be able to look into the 
aftereffect of fibers around the compressive 
strength of concrete 150mm cubes were cast and 
tested .The cubes were tested at age 7days and 4 
weeks and also the variation was noted. Fiber 
content was varied from % to .3% once the 
nominal maximum size aggregates was 20mm with 
no admixture was utilized. Water cement ratio was 
fixed at .5.The workability from the mix was 
observed in the future lower but however no extra 
water was utilized.  Split Tensile Strength: 
Concrete might be exposed to tension in unusual 
cases and it is never made to resist direct tension 
[4]. However, the burden where cracking would 
occur is essential and must be determined. The 
tensile strength of concrete when compared with its 
compressive strength is extremely low and it is 
discovered to be only 10-fifteen percent from the 
compressive strength. There are numerous factors 
which influence the tensile strength of concrete like 
aggregates, age, curing, air-entrainment and 
approach to test. To conduct the split tension test a 
round concrete specimen is loaded along its length 
because of the loading tensile stresses are 
developed across the central diameter across the 
lateral direction. Flexural Strength: Flexural 
strength is another way of measuring the tensile 
strength of concrete. In practical concrete might not 
be exposed to direct tension but it's exposed to 
flexure oftentimes specifically in beams that is a 
flexural member. 
 
Fig.1.Casting of tiles 
III. TESTS ON TILES 
Cement and concrete flooring tiles are tested 
according to IS 1237:2012 There are numerous 
tests succumbed the code but we've done water 
absorption make sure wet transverse strength 
.Other tests which were conducted around the tiles 
was the heart beat velocity test that is a non-
destructive make sure predicts the standard 
although not the standard of concrete. The IS code 
doesn't say anything concerning the compressive 
strength test but however to be able to look into the 
compressive strength six 100mm cubes were cast 
and tested at seven days and 4 weeks. Water 
absorption test: Six tiles were immersed in water 
for 24hrs, compared to tiles were removed and 
easily wiped dry. Each tile was immediately 
weighted after saturation. The tiles were then put 
into a stove at 650C for twenty-four hrs after which 
cooled and reweighed at 70 degrees. Wet 
Transverse Strength Test: To be able to determine 
the wet transverse strength of tiles six full-sized 
tiles are tested at 4 weeks as reported by the 
guidelines provided by IS 1237:2012 .Before 
performing the exam the tiles are drenched in water 
for twenty-four hrs after which placed horizontally 
on two parallel steel supports, the putting on 
surface is upwards and it is sides parallel to 
supports. The burden is used in a way the steel 
fishing rod is parallel to supports and halfway 
together. It’s needed that the size of the supports as 
well as the loading fishing rod will be more than 
the tile. The diameter from the loading fishing rod 
will be 12mm and become rounded. The burden is 
used in a uniform rate of 2000N/min, before the tile 
breaks. Pulse Velocity Test: The heart beat velocity 
test is really a non-destructive make sure is 
included was 13311 (Part 1) - 1992.It provides a 
stride of the caliber of concrete [5]. The actual 
principle of the test is -The technique includes 
calculating time of travel of the ultrasound pulse 
passing with the concrete being tested. 
Comparatively greater velocity is acquired when 
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concrete quality is nice when it comes to density, 
uniformity, homogeneity etc. First coolant is used 
towards the surfaces from the transducers and 
pressed hard onto the top of material. The 
transducers aren't moved while a studying has been 
taken, because this can generate noise signals and 
errors in measurements. The transducers are 
continuously held onto the top of material until a 
regular studying seems around the display, the 
amount of time in microsecond for that ultrasound 
pulse to visit the space ‘L’. The mean worth of the 
display readings is taken once the unit’s digit hunts 
between two values. 
 
Fig.2.Effect of Glass fibers on 28 day compressive 
strength 
IV. CONCLUSION 
Within this experimental program the result of 
short discrete glass fibers around the compressive, 
split tensile strength and flexural strength of 
concrete was studied. The result of glass fibers on 
cement and concrete tiles that are created by 
vibration method will also be studied. The qualities 
studied are compressive strength, wet transverse 
strength and water absorption .The concrete mix 
will get harsher and fewer workable with increase 
of fiber content therefore utilization of admixture 
become necessary. The different observation in line 
with the experimental result are listed below: The 
compressive strength of concrete without 
admixture isn't impacted by the existence of short 
discrete glass fibers with fiber content within the 
range .1 to .three percent of fiber content by weight 
of concrete. However despite giving dosage of 
admixture up to 1.5% proper workability couldn't 
be acquired and a few segregation was observed. 
Therefore it wasn't easy to exceed .7% fiber 
content. The split tensile strength  of concrete 
increases with the help of glass fibers. The flexural 
strength of concrete increases with rise in fiber 
content and therefore the strain transporting 
capacity of concrete may rise in flexure. The wet 
transverse strength of tiles increases and also the 
increase has been discovered with inclusion of 
fibers. Water absorption from the concrete also 
decreases with rise in fiber content. The 
compressive strength of concrete with admixture 
wasn't affected up to .four percent fiber content but 
decreased with the existence of greater quantity of 
fibers. 
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